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1*41tes of tbe 'XIleeTt
1Ir là, chîtritably sait! çf an caillot recently dcad,

reanarks flie l'àtsburgh L'nited l'us 6yteri.n, that arti
cles writtcn by himn flt long since d;d nlt fairl> repre
sent laun, but wec due In their spirittot ils condition ai
ill healtia. It is good wheri sucli kilndness tan be ex
pressed rcspetting one %%ho %vis bitter %tîcn lit ouglît
to have bcen gentie, but it suggests hom. inud they
have ta ansuter for who, without ailmcnt, are stili
abusive anid~ule~

TiiANKii Dm an Torontu was %vell observed
by the Chu. I,.ucs , good for.grcgatiunà. gcnerally as
sembled. îp St. Andrew's Church clnssic mnusic
forme.à a tipectalty, and the pastar, Revw. D. J. Mai.
donnell, delivered an appropritate and able cliscaurse.
At Otd St. Andrcwv's Rcv. G. M. 'Miltigant îîrecced a
timely sermon. Dr. Kellogg in St. Jame!s Square
preaclhed ,a tomprensi% c disaourse on the relation
of Church and Suite, and the nei.ess;ty ai forîn;ng ail
nation.l tegislation an obedicrace ta the rcycalcd avili
ai Gud. _________

A St.C-nSrva. Sabbatb srhool institute has just
been held in Knox Church, 'Montreal A numnber of
promlinent Saabbath schooi %warkers tookc part in the
proceedings. The Rev John NMEFwcn, Lakcfielci,
wvbo in this dcpartment af cliurch vvork has earnced a
good degrec, rendered important service and cantin.
buted ta the profit and success ofithe gatbering. blr
WVilliam Drysdale strongly advocated a greatér circu-
ltion of Sabbath school litera turc in the country dis.
tricts ta caunteract thc trashy and impure titerature s0
largcly circulating there.

ANOrtRsad instance of the awful demtora lization
caused b>' intemperance bas orcurred in Toronto, A
father bas been killed by bis son in a drunken quar.
rel. The evidence adduccd atl tbe caroner's; inquest
reveals the depths int which the drinking habit in
many> cases ]ends its victims. The inouest ended in
a verdict of manslaughiter being returned against tlie
son who, by bis brutality bail caused bis fathes
deatb. ls It any wonder tlvat the movement for the
suppression of the liquor traffie should graw strangcr
when these andi sinaiilar instances are of suicl frequent
occurrence ?

IF the despatches relating ta I3ulgaran affairs are
ta bc taken as reliable, it scems clear fliat Russiablas
been pursuing a policy of irritation. The mission af
General Kaulbars bas been one entirely fittcd ta rause
resentment. Nat a solitNry instance of an approach
ta a conciiiatery course bas been credited ta bina.
Wbcnever tiacre is an appearance fiant the diffculties
inay bc bridged aver, under ane pretext or anather the
Czar's emtssary utters ac altenit. Is it fiat the
Russian Emperor, bent an the absorption ai the new
Balkan nationality by keeping up acanstant irritation,
ma>' have anr excuse for setting bis legions in motion
in tht spring ? _______

FOR forty years Dr. Rachard S. Storrs bas been pas-
tor oi the Church ai the Pilgnams, Brooklyn. Sabbath
wtei lit prencbed zwo, remirkably able diecourscs re-
lating ta the past history af tht cangregat ion and its
future vvork and prospcts. Ht beganbas ninistcnial
carccr in tht Churcb ta which he stili ministers. The
Cburch was organized at the time ai Dr. Storrs' set-
fiemaent. floth have dcvclopcd wonderfully. The
C.burch ai tht Pilgnams bas been a maîber o! chut-
ches, andi Dr. Starrs as one ai tht most honaured and
respccted ministers not only in the City af Churches,
but fair beyond i. %When a oastor possesses gifts andi
graces. as earncst and dcvotcd tu the great work, ta
which hc is callcd, tht pastoral, tic binding manister
and people is close and strang. Inà tht Unitedi States
cangregations aa be fickle, but whtten they get good
men bbc>' want ta -ccp thcan.

TifE papal bni rcstoring the order ai the Jesuits
te ail the facultats, pzçxogalpceqs andi powcts which

they hand graspeti befare ater suppression by l'ope
Clement X IV. as a document d1cscrvang ai mureatlen
tian than il bas rcccivcd. In getting Plus IX. ta
pronounte "~ail papal detces infiltUble andti rrevu
table,' amie Je3uits tonamtteti a blundet, fui this ut
course rcvivett atit Liintine anatiiemas agaîiîst
abemsetvcs in ait1 alita: fortec, but, çclf-sttslttf)àngj
aliaugla aa bc, they have nowv inade the jrescnt Puope
issue anoîtacianttbtdcc tiLuît>,nnl
ail that Liemaent did i n the excrtisc ut lia infillibima.
Tht Jesuits bave been banisheti irom cvcry papal
kingdum in Europe as insaiflerabty aggressia'e toward
ait Governmentà andi constitutions. At present no
Luropcan statie excpî !3îtain andia fcat pctiy 1 à,.
testant governiicnts e;aveb tiacin an> quater.

GîtL'I BIIttAN fui man) yeats bas lîcen .um-
paravety frce from Sociaisait: agitation. Oi lte
ilhose whio profcss a communistit creed bave beeni
making !hemsetves becard. Tfhe renlia) andi strengala
ut the niovement cannut lie knunn fauma dit nuise i
makes. The rCt-CnL Ittiijt IL t1 utaiiutitaustui uni

Lard Mayor s Day fatiedti u bc jistîressivr. Tht
tbreats directed against the Prime ,Minister witt not
belpa the cause af labour. It <lots not sa>' mucli for
tht leaders of the moiement that tbcy cxpeLa te
accomplasba anytbrng by daî.iation and brovi-bcaing.
WVhy they shoulti demanti that babbath bc the anly

Iday on wbîach tbey avili holti an interview v iîh Lard
Salisbury as a mystery, but there as no doubt ibat
at as a vcry footîsh procending. Tht fait>' oi these
agitatore watt do the cause they proicss ta champion
far more batnu than the batons ai tht police.

T*nS only distinctively> rchigaous journal for natives
in St. Petersburg as tht Ruirsian Wtlrk,;zlai, and as
cdited by a lady ai bigla rani. who devotes lierseiftin-
reserveit> ta C.hristian work. In simple garb anti
living an their awn humble fashion, she d'aetts among
tlic poor ; andi as nurse, ativiser, teacher, Bible reader
in liospitals anti privat bouses, bier services are an.
valuable. Her tourniaI, ai vhiich she as the publisher
as weil as the edizor, enioys a large circulational a,, et
the Raissian Empire, including tht Caucasus and
Siberia. Every article it cantains bias first ta be sub.
mitteti in MNS. ta the Government cenbor, who is de-
scribed as a kandty monk, but responsible ta tht bit-
ter anti persecuting Holy Synoti. Certain terrils are
prohibited, înclîading revival, regeneratian andi tht
lakec but the thiauglît is aiten put in aller tanguage.
Tbougb someatimes almost crushed by lier burden,
tht fai editor preserves a clieniol and animated
spirit. She is h:ghly culaureti and dtephy spiritual,

TIIERE has been a grand tiane aI Harvard. Tht
lavao lundred andi fliti annivers;ar>' affict found;ng
ai that renawned institution vas tht occasion ai a
celebration exacnding aver four days. Speeches, ra-
tiens, processions, potms, gamnes, sermons, banquets,
receptions, etc., supphicti a succession ai interest ta
the man>' distinguisheci and undistinguishcd persan.
ages vv'lo assembieti ta assist nt tht hisîorcal celc.
bratian. Most ai the leading Atmeýican andi one or
two European calleges were representeti. flrinceton
bad President McCosb Dr. Lyon Playfair 'vas there
an bebalf af Edinburkh University', anti Radolfa
Lanciani presented tht greetings ai the University ai
Rome. Tht higher edu-cation ai Canada miglit have
badl a representatave, but badl not. The Presadent ai
tht United States produceti a very favourable impres-
sion b>' tht speech lie delivereti. Hanorary degrees
Lwere -onfWred on nmen atho have bec.ome illustrious
sa various walks ofilife. Prezidient Eliot describeti tht
attitude ai Harvard avhen bc smid abey lookc backwrard
wvith exultation and thanksgh ing, andi forward %% ith
confidence andi high resolve.

A DISCUSSION lias been going an in the C/irislian,
1-cade, as ta the founder ai Sunday sclbaols in Scot
land. Hem.- is ant ai the hat:st contributions ta tht
controversy . Tht first Sunday school ii, Scaîlanti
wtas institutcd by Rev. Diavid Blair, panish minister ci
1ireclxin4 in aI'6oý fully twcnîy ycars lattant Robnrt

Raikes tammcntud lits an Giuu.et. Ma. %%ihaas
maîster ot ilin foi damrîty.ài.% '5'ars dia*é die i *n
17(69. 1lus remuains wert jaîterreti in the parisla clurcli
ticte, andia tablet tnas trcî.ed tu bis nicnur> (j) lits
.%un, D.Iv id laitr, iai uf cuuks3tnc. Th, t.mUt,
%vhai.h as pinacdt on tht soutt %aal i n3iie tht le ra
states that â1t. Iliait, bis avifc andi ,cvcn uhlJc t
interreti* bcîwccen titis monument Mtid th( I.tL,
pillai.' In ià .1 baSatl.a .Ituul n.a* stc ii Ai
bruaila, but st vas luukti upun viath tis,favut L) the
I.lcrg), and tht I'rcsbyîcry, -.auseta to bc ccscJi %%ith,
an a1 fea% vweks ai its apeaa;ng. Severi years thacre-
after Sabbath schîools wcrec startid under tlic sanction
.,f the parash iaani3teis, anditi.lsltuugl. subitted ta
iîut.h aderse îlsl iii the celty yevms ut! : heî x
istence tht>' took drep rmot, anti flotarisheti anti have
tontinuet u du su till the pre.îent d.î.

TaiE proceedings at tlic annual ceramion>' af tht
conferring ai degrees b> tht Ro)al Uni.ersity, says

Llutà wu anake in.vîkrd piugrtccb. '« seî.. nu%% tu. lie
farixil> estaljtashaed. Tht fane ncav buildings avli.-h il
noanv possesses wvilt flot onl>' give it stabiit>', but vvill
afford facitities far carrying un ils work whicb it much
necded, anti the %.u,,-esses of ils btaidcnts are refet
ing the utniast cTeJit on thema ina mnafer. In Lord
IJuffcnan the L naversity bas now obtained ,a Chan-
cellawell %% arthy in evtry avay ta su.ceed tlic hate
Duke ai Abercorti, anti he ma>' be prouti ta pre.,ide
avet a seat o! lcnaing vvhach, an spite ol difitculties,
is cantribuîing sa s.aaisacaonily ta the hiiglier education
ai tht country. Ont depiarîmient in %vviçh it is tlie
onu>' Irish univcrsity ai wcsrk is tltcetitacation af
%veinent andi tht Vice-Chancellor broiaght befori. the
meeting last %week tht cuniaus iact abat on cath ofifthc
three occasions sînce tht examinations %vero throvvn
open t0 ltemau, tnt candidates bave presenteti thern-
sel% es, a mysta.. andi suggestive nunaber. This ycar
ive have for the first lime a female Master of Arts.
<3aistress ai Arts, mnust il not bce?) AIl lionour and
sîiccess ta tht yuuns: lady wha alius leatis tht ad-
tante 'May site soLon haa e a guati> fullusç iflg

IN the death.ai r.ev. Dr. W'ilkes 'Montreal lbas last
ane ai ber hast citizens, antiftic Cangregational
Church ane of ber iaiosî dastingîtisheti iniastrs. He
passedl peacefull>' away an tht 17tl inst. Tht de-
ceased avas hemn on the 2ist Jatte, i8o5, in B3ir-
minghamî, Englanti. Ht çame ta ilia cuuntry wita
his parents in i820, iaaading ai Newv York. Thtence
iliey proceedeti by stage ta Toron*e, at that aime
~.novn as Yoark. The>' sharl>' aiterward vient ta
B3rantford. In 1822 Dr. Wilkes vvenî ta Montreat and
entereti tht employ afItMr. John Torrance. In a fewv
years be becanie a patiner. In î8:8, bcing then
twenty-thrcc yenrs old, lie decideti ta siudy for the
ministry, andi proceeticti ta Glasgow ta study in
Glasgowv Lnivcrsit), andi theologý under Di. W'ard-
law. Aiter finisbing lais couarse he %vas pastar of Al-
bany Churcli, Edinbung-,h, for tbrce yenrs. In 18-6
lie %vas sent ta 'Montreal bv tht Colonial Mission-
ary Society' as their represenlative in Canae-, Ht
became pastor af St. Maurice Street Churcii, tht
--ongregation ai vvhicli ercteti Zion Chtiro-b an Bea-
ver Hall Hill, ta wbich tbey removed about 1845.
OnI>' a icav years aga ha gave up tht active pasto-
rate af Zion Churca ta beComeC the Principal of tht
Canada Cangregational Cohlege, and about tiva
ycars aga hc resigneti that posit*an on accounlt of bis
nge, andi was folloîvet by Re%. Dr. Stevenson. Dr.
Wilkes hand a strong desire to . isit the Olti Country,
anti in April hast hc crossed the occaaî ta visit bis
thdeet daughaler, thetvie of the Rt.'. J. Muziro Gib-
son, D.D., in London, anti ta participate in tht jubilc
meeting af tht ColonilU Misà*on.try Society' hast,'May.
Il is beljcved that the cxction of thetrbip provçd taoo
much for him, as sinct tais icturn hc bas becn gratin-
ail> faihing andi bas s0 ffcrc.. marc recenl>' fiam con-
gestion of tht brain. Dr. Wilkes was higll esteemeti
and respecîtd for bis woks akeanti for bisý personal1
atrainments andi aaorth, and bis trame a"ill lonige bc-
clictisbeti i affectionate reuacmbrance.
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